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5 Fun With
Chritoas ParcelsjSij

CAB and years ego stock-

ings were hot bung on
(lirlstmaa eve as we hang1 them now. No one ever
heard of such a thing as
banging up a stocking for
ChrlelniBS sifts. And If

rhlldrea bad thought of such a thing
they would bsve said. "What a fmrflsh

Idea! A stocking wouldn't bld half
the things we wsnl." U children
Ihruuglwnil the world placed -- crocks,
big brass basins, and copper kettles
on the hearth on tlirUtinas eve and
left notes In them telling Hanla to
fill litem to the brim. Ila.h yesr the
children left target vwls to be filled,
children left largir e-- els to be filled.

t p In the greet white north Mania's
reindeer no liaiger prsn-v- snd pawed.
Imps I lent o he elT on flirts' mas eve,
aa they once had die. They hung
their heads aud a Hred l. k came
Into their Mg brown eyea, fr Ibey re
meml-ere- how heavy the loads bad
grown and how many more trips they
were forced o make year by year.

St. Nlcholaa no longer rested now
through the summer months, ss be
once bad d"oe, bat labored evory
day throuiihoot the year, and often be
built toys late Into the night, for a
great many gifts ba t lo be made to
flll the baskets that the greedy children
left. The twinkle left hla merry eyea.
and be no brger sang ahit hla work,
for he was sad and Ihooght of the
time that wt1 come when ho Could

aa long build enoegh presents to gw

around
I .ate one tVccml.ec day St. Nicholas

stepped from k workshop Into the
deep snow. lacing the sooth, he
stretched out bis ttred arras and
railed : "Hear, oh bear, rhlldrea of the
earth, at lovert ones, ran yosj not see
yea are becoming aeiflse. and that yoor
greedy firms mis are tm great a fak
even for St. Nlcholaa king mt the
Christmas spirit? Coat you see. mi
children, thst yea are killing the stJnt
of lirlstn'asT"

Ilia rhla sank Bp" bis rtteet sad
tears glistened la bis kindly eye. A

ft white snow flake fluttered down
and nestled agwlast his rf.eefc. srd a
liny voice ahiored rnto hla ear:
"Santa. I will help yen." ,

"Who are fnoT" asked St yirfcnlaa
"I am s sw fslry " snswered the

tiny vnice "As my sisters erM I bsve
dsaced sNut the sir we have efteo
swtrVd ab.wit yoor sleigh en Chrs-ase- s

nf. and hare seen I greet
loeCa yoo brt always csrrtej snd
how llrct you bsve soaked."

"Wkst. wbst. shall dor asked
Sena

"Jost go about yewr wnrt as usual.
snswereH the fairy " sad ell my

isaees syi help yt-e- "

"lh. thank yeo Ihsnk ," cried
St Mrbolsa. And the fslry gited eot
among the ottiee son liakew.

As It rhlMrew wr. atMwrt the
snea Cites ahtrted arownd ttva. and
It aeeened as If they heard the chant-In-

cf tiny vmtcew. sn.1 as the samw-llske- a

newtled against their ears they
sisssed t sing: "Joot a Hncktng
hsng a sl.wl Ing up ea Chrttmos eve"

"Just a slocking Just a stocking"
rang throng the hswrts of the ctiildreo
cm Cfcrlsfaaas evo. And la piece of
leaving the greet veeoeie as they eewe
had dene they Just bang ap their
etncktngVi,

Sosne children were too selfish le
hear the sung of the srmwflakes and
left the great baskets ss ihey alosys
had de Hot when Ibey saw the
great Jvy I be nnaelfls rhlldrea had
In their gifts and bow cootented and
happy they were lliewe setllsh noes
were ashamed, and they, . began
to bang op only thetr stockings when
Cbristmss eve came ramvl

When St. Nicholas f.od atorktngs
In place of the great baskets and
barrels the twinkle came again Into
hla laughing eyea, bis cheeks grew
red. and h sang as he drm through
the merry sea ef snowrlakes.

With Just stockings o fill gi.
Nichols s hsd Kme to rest, and he
grew strong and well, and the sjlrt
of Christmas lived. So this Is why
nowadays we bang up our stockings
on Christmas eve. All this we are
told by a writer, who learned It from
a Christmas fslry.
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I Santa
Fetched Her

showed delicate pink flash.
"Well, well. Holly," begma her hu

band.
"Don't, Oeorge, I know It's foolish

for me to cry, but I wish we could
have a tree and children to fuse for,
Christmas comes and goes) now with
out much excitement and It makes m4
feel aa though rra getting awfully
old."

"Molly, let's have a tree and we will
get ready for Chrlatmaa Just aa we
did long ago,"

The next morning, the happy ma-
ple took a trip to the woods to choose
a ties, Ily the twenty-secon- d of Pe- -

cenilier, all the things were ' finished. '

(eorge found Molly sitting before the
flrv looking very sober.

"Molly, why do you look so blue?
Tlili U the time for everyone to be
happy."

"I know It, but. George, I think oar
fun Is over. All our planning la done
and e have no one here to enjoy It.
No chlldren'a voice to alng the lovely
riirlHtniss song. Oh, I shall mlsa It."
she snld aobhlng.

"We still have three daya In which
to find children. We are going to have
a Christmas Just as we want It. I f--

as though thla will be the happiest."
The nrat night, they again were

cuddled In the big armchairs drawn
I'efore the stove. Iloih of them were

In thought, wondrlug and hop-
ing. Roth of thern atarted when the
telephone rang, breaking up tbetr
thoughts. (Senrge answered and waa
astonished when he heard a telegram
read to hi in. He hung up the receiver
with a slam and ran over to Molly,
threw his amis about her, picked her

i up and carried her around.
"lieorge. tell me about It. What

has happened?"
"Moily. I can't talk. I'm so happy.

I knew we would find children but
now I mustn't keep you la suspense
any longer. It waa a telegram like
thla 'Family coming to spend Christ-
mas on the farm. Arrive on nooa
train tomorrow. Henry.'"

Now Molly took her turn In rejoic-
ing. She lanc-- d about the room. Her
fare waa pink and her eyee sparkled
like an overjoyed child's. "We must
get the toys resdy for the children.'
she said, and Immediately went off to
make a new dress for 4 di II.

While she sewed, she thought how
glsd she was that they bad planned
for a true fhrlstmae.

The neit noon. George and Molly
were standing on tle station platform.

"No, No.elee.."

trembling wtth excitement . The by-

standers could tell that something al

was happening for the old peo-
ple. Finally the train came.

"There they are 1 I see Jane and
Helen Where Is Henry T" cried Molly.

"Here, Mother." answered her boy
and he picked her up and kissed her.
"Pldn't know me, did youF

Then she kissed Henry Junior,
Helen and Jane. George picked up
Helen and carried ber to the sleigh.
The rest followed them with the
gripe. The children enjoyed the ride i

home, the Jlngle-bell- a and big snow
drlfte.

That afternoon, the big doors to the
living room were kept closed. The chil-

dren suspected nothing for they were
busy exploring the farm, and watching
the pigs, calves, chickens, kittens and
the big ehepherd g. Their grand
mother and mother were undlxturbed
In their part of the work.

In the evening erter they came
from church, the doors to the living
room were opened; the children were
so happy that they danced about the
tree and excitedly grabbed one parcel
after another. In their excitement
they could not untie the packages eo
their father and mother and grand-
parents were called upon to help.
Helen came to her grandfather with
alt of hers, but Junior waa not so par-

tial. After the children Had seen all
their presents, and the others had ed

theirs, Helen and Junior Bang
songs and spoke Christmas pieces.
Five-yea-r old Helen did not know as
many aa Junior who waa la the fourth
grade, but she recited bore Just aa
proudly.

After the candles were lighted, lit-ti- e

Helen came tripping over to her
grandfather, "Come dance around the
tree with me and my dolly, Grand
father."

"No, no, Helen I Tm too old to daaco
and romp," he answered.

"Oeorge," Interrupted .Molly "those
are the same words you used the day
I found you sleeping In the armchair
after reading old letters,"

"Well, wall, thata eo," exclaimed
George, "This Christmas baa been ex
actly aa I dreamed It"

Henry leaned over and whispered
to hla wife, Tm glad we came. I
didn't know aesv much it trooid aaeaa

Detective Stories i
t

I IROQUOIS MURDER i
Oprciaki or The wassise arsatsate, tea,

era many who have rldls
TIIEIIK - the metheda by which

Craig Kennedy. Sherlock llolmee
and other master sleuths of firths
bsve arrived at their Infallibly r. erect
cvmcinsiorie by deductive reeeilag or
by mechanical epparataa which regis-
ters every fracti.m of a hewn heat or
every minute chan-- e In Hie so'pert'a
respiration,

liut every now ami then these samo
Oiethmla are Used by detectives la real
life, frequently with a greet
of

lor eisinpie, there ass the .e1
IrvMjuols murilct cse In which I'ivIIco

feMtilsalHiier l"ghcrty of New T"Ck

ai plld a mlvtiire of the llolmew and
Kennedy rules In such a manner as to
make the guilty man practically rvwv

vt.t btmelf. Blthmgh at the lime h
was Ignttrant of the fact that be wee
doing It

William It. Jachaei. a goes
of the hotel, was fmnd dead la hie
riami ooe nvomtag. staMd thrnogli
the bean Ills rd wstrh snd ee.
erst ether pieces of Jewelry had Sot
been touched, but tle enly mmiey tn
bis ch'thes were Ihree twenty flve

rent ple.es In one of bis ve- -t jwwiieta.

As Jacksoo waa known tn have ear-re- d

a rd deal of mnsvey. tl-- e

was that be bad beew mur-

dered hy swneete oho bad elthef has)

his nerve or who feared 10 tske thsv

watch end yewetry hecauaw they rvsald
be too easily traced.

r.veo Cnmmlsa4.ser Ivwigheetyo
Ifura-terf- g of the srerktnf d tho
rrtmlnal mind rwwM And Itttlo that
rnul.1 he dlgnlSed by the term "Hoe

Jackseei had evidently returned to
his ronnt rather kale the algh efra

tn fst osm nf the clerks reroie
seHng him rater shortly efer snld--j

sight hat the etavstoe bey said that
' he had reese op si .me, and that as
I or lad g'Ove op cntwo owa froea
' the aaa aVssr f.-- several boors after- -

'' .
That means nothing." Imsighertr

I exloied owl.
I A fee a carefwl eisatlnatVss of the
) room aag the body of the mordeeed

ansa, lassghertj retoeoed to hia sofW
and rosilrttled hlmaelf wtth seettig

'

that the btachloefy ef S p4ice waa
ke4 rerrfsili alKMt Itut te smv effect.

AS days toescl wttbowl further do- -

vers;wee.ls. Ibe pwblW- - hegaa to crtfl-- !

rise and Had fswlt.
Ilnally when the wave of crlttetssis

had reacwe.1 a height that he rult
j h knsva-e-r s.rd t eet4l II.

nu(heety derived to try a
. rtht.l whl.vs ho phe4 ft. "OlS
j a shot In II dark ad a bondrewVta- -'

ooe shot at that "
! "AH we've been aMe to Sod out."
; bo sold IS wo tsf tela tteatenakta "to
j that Jarts waa otabned hy e left-- j

handed asaa. Maading behind aim and
' sttghltv In one a.W of him Jacks
I drottd without a aoond and the mar.
! derer was at4a to Dft his roll with- -

not distorting the hniy In Ike allghg-es- t.

The oh,4o thing probably dldnt
lake more than aitty arconita. Now,
esctodlng the gwewte tn the holet at
the time ox at of whom lt'a awaatfeat-l- y

Impeaotbia In reach wssl jnm tn
retmd op ereey perwno who wss ta tho

rnqw.ws that eight Fled eat wtilrh
oes are left lvaa1et. and being Vwn

down here and let ase talk to 'ess.
Tktrd degeeo rhiefr iiiWMsyf
"No!" wnortrd Ibe

That wouldn't do ta this rose. AS
lew si Ibe eid fsshboted hind wsalda1L
Tm going to try sneihlng new. lt'a
a gwmhle, hot ss'rs gt to take a
chance "

(me hy ere the left handed hrtgwdo
was marched Into lmgtrtj'9 esllro.
On by one he put to them a set ef
question. o-- e of the first of which)
regartel their health and the Male of
their pulse, (mce he had hia Dngwr

the sutct's wrtst. he never lined
It ant 11 t1 Aual ewest loo hod hoosy
asked and answered.

It waa not until the rommlsalatter
NISIBIMifVd FA attMSIioWi lmnl tWMet
the elevatur boy who had taken Jack
son op to hla floor the night that
nan neen muroerro. mat ne noted an
material change in the pulse beats pf
the porwona ho was examining Whew
be asked tieidrl what be had done Im-
mediately after Jsckson bad eteppetl
out of hla car. the hoy's poise heat-I- s

ted and then cnmnienced to race,
nut hla voice waa quiet enough es ho
replied that Jackson bad asked 1.1m

for some ice water, ihat be had
brought It. placed It outside hie door,
ami gone on wtth his work.
' Instantly a thought flashed Into
rtougherty'a mtnd-"Jarkso- a wened
Ihe dMir. produced a roll of bills
aske.1 f, change f. a dollar, and
tipped t.eldc a quarter, slipping the
otlier three Into hla veot packet
fieldel, seeing the money, murdered
Jarkorei either then or later. At
least he knows something about the
crime. His puis Is proof of that"
Hut. Blond, (he rotnmlmloner ontr
said! "You're teft handed, aren't
your

"No. elr." replied Ocidet. promptly,
"night-ended.- And again hla pu'e
waa racing, v

That'll do." rmugherty rondn-ld-.

Thank you for coming hero."
The Instant lite boy left the

ordered him followed. T
daya later he was arrested and fins
cor. rlrled one of the few rases on1

record where a maa'a Inahfttty to coo
trot hla beort action dating the strain
of lying, provided the Initial ladles-tlo- a

ef at gartt. -

Christmas
e

Dream

1W KtRrrtH

spiiclous farm
I W III 1 h.ue living room

ted nn!

iViJl unlet. The outlines
p II f of several Inrge arm
ICS IXj)s were vtl

' ,,U' ,"'lv re
Vvi'-li.- Ki about Hit room mi!1

i 1 L ill I V w minle It look tempti-

ngly restful. Tim
table which txl
between the two

windows was nt untidy hut held
several opened books and many letters
Mren limit a letter file.

On of the large nrmchalra Blood

In front of llu niHl mil stove In

whhh the blue flumes danced like lit
tlj elves Mm thi red coals, defying
heartily the howling wind outside.
S.aue one seemed t have hen prea-- i

I . The rlmtr held a hath
robe, the oi.nl nf which dangled care-letsl- y

on the floor, and the tassel tf
which rented upon an open letter lo-lo-

It Some one had been reading u4d

letters and that person waa Cosily

nestled. In the ha.h robe. Ilia tousled
head of grey rested on the bark of
the chair. He was sleeping and cer-
tainly wan having the happleat of
d reams for a smile tink ptnvaesslon of
hl face. The flamea Joined In the
hieUy mood by dancing higher and
faster. Kven peaceful aud happy
hour have ending. Mr. Ilohncnstock
hiii come quietly Into the room and
gently shook her husband.

"No. no, Helen." snld the tnao with-

out oeaing hla eyes. "I am too old to
dunce and romp."

"Helen? Whom are you talking of?
1 do believe you hare been dreaming."
anewered hla wife.

At the sound of her voice, he waa
entirely awakened and arose from the
chair. 'He staggered about before he
rvgalned all consciousness and hla
arms and legs ached from their
rrnuipea t rra been

xtniiT it mmi as thoufrn
I'd-bee- asleep for a whole year. Molly
rtcur. why didn't you call me? My
Mock tnuat be fed and lt'a way past
feeding time now."

"Pn not worry about your atock,
ieerge. It ha all been taken care of.

John I'glow came over thla afternoon
and wa talked about our Chrtatmase
when oar boys were auiall. When It
began to grow dunk, be aald that I
should not disturb you and that ha
woiild feed the atock."

"Well,. Molly, so you and John talked
i.vtt Uie Chrlatmase wa bad with our
little by." said Mr. Itohnenstock
sinking back Into hla chair and beck-onltig',t- tr

wtfe to sit on the arm of It
"I am glad to see. that others miss
tliie beuuttful holidays and the whole
moiAh 'before, when the air waa full
of (nysterlea."

'Vb, Ceorge, now I know what you
were talking of when I came to wake
you." Molly satd, running her Angers
thAihgV'hla tousled hair. "Tell ma
atnat) It" . ' :

"I j'M, .reading soma of the letters
from Henry, for I'd ten thinking rtf
Mm all day." began ber husband.
"Thd lat letter I read was the one
we gpt mm him last year Just before
ChrtxtninH, In which he told us how he
nnd"'Ja'ne were planning Ctirlstmaa for
theyMibgvrs. and how he hoped that
anetMruPvas he would be home with
usu. I ajvh,cre recalling the many
ChristmBiws you and I had planned
fof etar cMfdreu. Molly, do yon
member the year we had the I'glow
ooyaiover.fpi; fhrlstmas eve?" ha ex'
dtell continued, half rising from hla
chair as'thetiktypy past came back to
Ms .lnd. In Jumbled snatches. "I can
see them now. the four boys and two
girls sitting, around this very store,
telling iheCnrlstmas stories which
they had leamW In school. Then, how
thai yfs 'ul(fd.'anV their mouths
opened when jSanta carrie Into the
room. The1' cJifmren. danced with fle,
but the girls'' we'rV a lilt timid. The
bora, hmveTer, veaa, real chummy and
asked Banta many embarrassing ques-

tions kbotit bis' (ribs to see the chil-

dren, i' fft yotnlreat 1 Cglow chap
boldly aaked) 'Why da you stay here
so jong wnep joq j)ave an me pieces
to Timi r sania lmmeaiateir ex
plaMNI ow quickly 'he could travel
abojifawtUi- - Me reladee; and that the
time would come when he could go
still faster, for an airplane would take
hlni rritf'Wolfy,' i belfeve he will go
in hi phane thla year'.1'. Bach' year we
had a, tree, .hlh we.betji had picked
out'montha beforj growing out In the
woods."rhe apples from par trees, nuts
that we gathered, ' pVncorn we had
carefnyj(red for and wirimal cookies
watchfully baked, together .pith tinsel
and a few other ornaments helped
adorn the branches of oar chosen

1 ' 'eprucmf .n
Ail thla he said slowly, pausing bow

and Then eo that be could live) It over
again. Be looked up Into Molly's face,
for she had been very oulet. and there
lsa eaw big tear dropo rolling slow!;

CHRISTMAS DOES 1
NOT STAND ALONE

FCHItlSTMAS stood al.i.e Itt3' would ! an Idle ri.

Hut It does not Stand simie.
It Is part of a year. Vet It I a

5 perullsr part. It la that brief
ivrtod In which the child rules

2 the world.
?I It marks nowadays the cul

mination of a civilisation which
5! lias had a leadlne tilim-ltle- .

The selfish, the hard, the gre jS

I ing and the nncpanng are oui

C the great flowing tide of the it
J tt

progress. ' The man or wovnsn
who not know this or see
It or feel It Is alien to the TrUsi
tlan spirit and to( all the t.I-uct-

wrought by the Christ
filrlt In the twenty retiturirsI last past.
Christmas dsy, then, brings a

m Susie fluf It ma slnrs a
song of hope snd rsiN stood a
pmprrry. i lie niei" is inai
gentleness Is stronpr fsr thsn

' -- " 'U
er on earth Is the oompelltng
power of tendem-- s

Jl Kvery ftirlslnis" iree Is lit
Z with thst light. Ti e crest flood
V of presents besrs this aa lie
2j mosHagn. The rlieer and

charity of the whole h'ssoq are
fed by thla love. t

If the result of th!s procews ti
Is only a century fl.'w-e- how- - Jj
ever, or one thst hlooms even
only onre a year. I lien of what --t

3 use Is this more than that thla
K gmteMine fsrt than thst ft
J stranger plsnt? It Is a curlons J
ju phenomenon only, a holhoow &

X spertacle and not an abiding ?
food prodact. Itev. Dr. ravld

aj M. Steele. Philadelphia. A

NONE FOR HER.

Mr. Baron I see by using a modified
rlreless receiving Instrument a French

scientist bas been able to detect thun-
der storms more thsn miles dis-

tant
Mrs. Bacon Well, dear. If you were

thinking of getting me anything like
thai for Christmas, forget It 1 can
near thunderstorms soon enough as It
Is.

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely blearhril. lender celery
fine and bind It together wtth mayon-

naise. Line en Ice cream dipper with
cottage cheese, then fill up with the
celery mixture, parking It In well,
Wrew out the rones on crisped lettuce

leavee arranged for Individual serving.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE BABIES.

Never deny the bahlee their Christ-
mas! It I the shining seal set upon
a year of happiness. them believe
!n Santa Claua, or St Nicholas, or
Krlsa Krlngle. or whatever name the
Jolly Dutch saint bears In your region.

Marlon Harlsnd.

NO MISTLETOE TRUST.

If mistletoe was positively neces-
sary to Christmas osculation," aald
Carte Eben, "dald he a mistletoe trust
In na time."

. PLEASURE.

Oh, etaaaure mar Itself rafale
As for lu airta wo sail

Wa werk as hard la Us swiawH
We have a rwa at aa

VtT year we bad mrh more
fun ever the 1 hrtstmaa tree
baa ever before

--S' h parcel was wrappml
sura a way that It was Itw--

H.hle to guess what It eitalaed.
To stlBiutste the rhlldreas Infe

auity, a nte of a hot of candy was of
fernl to the naeni!er "f the family
wh displayed I be greatest rleverr.i
In raflng gifts This waa wow by
Igkr year-oli- f jscs lie annr a r

of retnartsl.ly lifelike sassage uja
the tree, as an oSTerlng lo his mother.

tew the strings were entled half
kastllrtie4

AtTP?ettt? bsadke r r fe I e f s

lk-et-' tBtuMerl out. lU--

tst
1 --t Tv flrst hero rnllel la

a aman rwrltxiard
an Ikes wrafed
la smittied paer.

A rinse aeorfid
to Jsrk'a wss a fixsetaln pen
ranrealed In a candle made ef thin
paste (town) wrapped la white tlwue
aiier twMed In a point at the

lH to represent the wtrk and btsrk-ene- d

with a drop of Ink to show that
I he wlrk bad been lighted. This wss
stuck Into the kitchen raadlestirk be-

fore placing It under the tree where
It prented a very realistic appear-
ance.

A wrist watch waa hidden In a bou-

quet of paer flowers. The tiny walrh
hid Itself In the heart of a buge Amer-
ican lteanty that formed the center
blossom of this masterpiece. A brace-
let was concealed among the stems and
the wide rlli'.oo
which tied them
together.

Thla year, a
silk umbrella Is
to be disguised aa
a dachshund by
Brat wrapping It
In atriHig paper
and then twisting
a wire around each coil and bend
Ing the ends up to form the short
legs of "Jmg bowwow." Another bit
of paper twisted on the ferrule forms
the tall. The crook handle of the um-

brella Is padded with cotton batting for
the bead and the whole thing covered
wtth brown crepe paper. Two big
pins are used for eyes.

Small gifts are the easiest of alt
to make mysterious. They ran be hid-

den In Imitation apples, bananas,
oranges or other kinds of fruit or pa-

per cornucopias or drums. A set of
dollies hss been msde into Old Glory
by using crepe paper covered with
American flags. Two of these were
cut out, pasted on cardboard and fast-
ened together on each side of the flat
parksge of dollies and a small stick

attached to one
end. This will
"weve" most
effectively from
the Christmas
tree,

A bottle of
cologne la made
Into a dolt. A

round rake of eoep forme the
head which la swathed la a frilly cap
of white crepe paper. Eyea, nose and
mouth are lightly traced upon Its
vacant countenance to water colors.
The head la tied to the top of the bot-

tle, the long dreee of white crepe pa
per put on, and another twist of paper
rune crosswise for arose. raala Nich
olson la Farmer's Wife i

II a. iv i :v rvi
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